
Redskins Next 
On List for 
Hopeful Rams
Football diehards of the 

Southland are awaiting the] 
year's top pre-season football | 
attraction this Friday night j 
when the l.os Anjjele's Hams' 
and Washington Redskins re-1 
new their bitter rivalry.

Over the years the Ram- 
Redskin donneybrooks have 
furnished some of (he year's 
biggest thrills and spills and 
this year's edition of their an 
nual classic figures to be an 
other of those typically rough ''wars.' 1

I.V THK Washington Hed- 
skins the Rams face a club that 
many are predicting will pick 
up all the marbles in the Kast- 
crn Division of the National 
Football League. In quarter 
backs Eagle Day and Ralph 
(Juglielmi the skins possess 
two of the youngest potential 
greats in that position.

Over the years the Rams 
have emerged victoriously 8 
times while the Redskins have 
been able to dump the Rams 6; 
however, in the past five 
games the Redskins have beat 
en the Rams three times. Last 
year Washington registered a 
thrilling last second 23 to 21 
verdict thanks to a perfect 
field goal and the brilliant 
running of halfback Dick 
James. I

Los Angeles this year will 
counter with new plays and a 
couple country fair "pitchers" 
of their own, veteran Billy 
Wade and comparative new 
comer Frank Ryan.  

Naval Reserve 
Hot Rod Show 
Set to Open

TAPPA KFGGAS, JFF Al RFADY CLOWNED

There will lie four 
of judijiim: sports ear 
petition ears, mild, and ra 
custom cars. Judges will b 
presentalives of L.A. area 
newspapers, auto magazines, 
and city officials.

Persons interested in enter- 
can obtain information by 
phoning MAdison 7-K004.

An excessive dieoff of trout 
has been reported by I)F(! 
personnel in many small moun 
tain lakes of Northern Califor 
nia. The dieoff is blamed on 
poor water quality- resulting 
from a series of low runoff

' seasons.
i The waters in which the sit 
uation is the worst right now

: are in the Alpine, Mono, Alma-
i dor and Plumas Counties.

Kiwanis Duel for 
Service League Title

The defending < h;,in'pioii a»xl leatiiie-leadiii" Torrance Klks and the rliaHeii.uiiif' 
Torrance Kiwanis are loading their nuns foi this week's "bi^ge.st game" of the Service 
slo-piteh league after the Klks failed In clinch the 1900 lille Thursday, losing to the 7th 
place Torrance Herald, !>-4.

A Kiwanis victory over the. by seven games following their The \Valteria Kiwanis and 
F.llt.s Hits Thursday at Torranr.? 14th straight league win. 4-2. Lions Club slapped a total of 
Park, beginning at 7:.'H). would- Back to the Service Loop.'I he 2!i bits, before the Kiwanis 
send the final standings into :\ v.fc, wt,,-c bumped off in the look a D-H verdict. Hoy Roberts 
lixxling three-team tie for the 7th inning as ii,, ji-wsiiu'ii ral- for the winners and Charlie Ir- 
'i''''- ' lierl lor two runs to lake n uii vine of the I.,ions had three

The Torrance Merchants, like a hobbled ball at Ihe platr. hiK 
llu> Kiwanis. are just one game The Klks' Al .Roberts and the 

Herald's ' Gary I'lliiig.-.ton had 
three hits e»c;i.

The Torrance Kiwanis were the cilymen i>!nsled the Redon- 
have both virtually been nearly upset by the Optimists. do Post Office. l-MJ. Toby went 
crowned following Just For, however, and had to pull it out 4-/>. including a luimer. and 
Fun's 5-2 win over Columbia of the fire in the 7th, 5-4. to scored lwicx> during the rout. 
KRA this week. The victory stay in contention. THK I,()\(1KST game of tha 
opened up a two-game lead for ,  . SCllso]; Wi ,s dueled out in thc> 
JFF in the Red League with TIIK MKIICIIA.NTS upended ' Red League. 11 innings before 
one tilt to go. the Hollywood, Riviera Sports- SI. James Church pushed 

OFC'OUHSK, the Tappa Keg- Mien. 10-B as Tom RaiUlall and across the clincher to beat the 
gas. defending Southern Call- Ed Raphael Had three hits South Bay Church of (!od. 4-,!. 
fornia champs, long ago salted each. Hank Behren.s and Dale Fred Owens scored the win- 
awav their second Blue league Wickstrom had three hits j ning run on an error after gel- 
crown, and now lead the pack apiece for the lo.sers. . ting on via his fourth succes-

back
Meanwhile, the Red League 

and Blue League champions

But the bigest binge oMhe 
eek war put on by Toby Veil- 

able of the City Employees as
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i Tanner Sets One 
Lap Record a) 
Ascot Stadium

I'lie West's lines! wheel art 
ists clash in the 20th straight, 
week of motorcycle racing Fri 
day night at Gardena's Ascot 
Stadium with Los Angeles' Al 
(iuntcr again favored to picK. 
up the marbles.

The first of the 13 races will 
begin at 8:30 p.m.

Challenging the point stand 
ing leader. Guntcr. will be th< 
fast   improving Stu Morle.v 
Troy Lee and Sammy Tannei 
who is rapidly regaining tb 
form which won him the poin 
title last. year.

Tanner recently set a 
lap track record over the half 
mile dirt oval of 23.44s.. break 
ing Gunter's year-old mark of 
23.5 Is.

sive single to leftficld.
Pacific Perforating's Don St. 

John went 3-4 in a ft-I triumph 
over St. Lawrence Church.

GAME (JOKS GLAMOROUS . . . For the first time in 
history of Knnis-Uedskins charity game series, two of the 
Southland's prettiest gals are ruling as Miss Ham and 
Miss Redskin. Gloria Wall, Miss Ham. Is being pursued 
by Marlellen Smith, Miss Redskin, In above photo. Moth 
will provide glamour for Aug. 1!) renewal.

Frank Ryan Given Vote of 
Confidence at QB Position

PLENTV OF good seats are 
still available with the Ram's 
"Kid's Plan" in force   one 
adult General Admission on- 
titles the purchaser to brin^ 
 long five lucky youngsters for 
a great night of pro football.

So, on August 19 Ram fans 
will have another look at Bob 
Waterfield's "Black Watch"and 
can draw their own conclusions 
as to what kind of a season 
Ram diehards can look forward 
to.

Mathematically genius Frank 
Ryan gels A's on the football 
field a»s well as the UCLA class 
rooms he attends when he is 
not pursuing his ambitions on 

! the gridiron. Ryan was accord- 
! ed the highest honor of his 
football life Saturday when 

1 Coach Bob Waterfield of the 
Rams named him to open 
against the Philadelphia Kagles 

'in the Coliseum. 
! Ryan thus succeeds Billy 
Wade as "Buckets' " number 

i one field general, at least for 
| the Philly game. Following the 
I clash with the Eagles, the Rams 
'will face the Washington Red 
skins Friday night in the Col- 

i iseuin in a game that lias al

ways proven rough for the 
Rams.

Last year a field goai in the 
final seconds sent the Rams 
home defeated.

VURPS CAFE
COCKTAILS

Every Fri., Sat., 9-2
1434 MARCELINA AVE.

DOWNTOWN, TORRANCE

O

("

KsqiKk
The 12 in I Mix . . . For Shortcakes, Biscuits, an d Baking . . . Low, Low First of The Week Price.

Get a bigger slice of living,.. 
open a savings account with us!

Slice your income any way you want... hut put one slice, regularly, 
in a savings account with us. Here your savings bring you an extra 
serving... in excellent earnings. With these earnings, added to 
your savings, you can buy more car, a better vaca 
tion, a more comfortable retirement, or more of the 
other good things you want. Join the 25 million 
savers who are getting a bigger slice of living the 
Insured Savings and Loan way. Open your savings 
account with us . .. soon!

ASSEIS OVER $64,000,000

^outfjtoest
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

INGLEWOOD: 2700 W. Manchester (at 6th Ave.)-PL 3-2164 
TORRANCE: 1603 Cravens (at Marcelina)-rA 8 6.111

Pineapple Juice 19 | Ice
Dole's . . . Refreshing Appetizer or Summertime Thirst Quencher . . . 46-OZ. CAN ' M m*£* f^.B%>

Salad Oil_«a 35' |r 49
A Quality Oil ... For Your Favorite Salads. . . Frying and Baking.

LUCKY'S "BONDED" MEATS

USDA 
CHOICE

Thii

Steak
loan,, fine-textured cut is extra 

>rful . . . that comes only from 
't selected "BONDED" grain-

"dub Steak , * 95'
Club Staak fills the bill for temptin.g ttncUrnesi and juicy gooa'n««i.

Boneless Spencer Steak >» $1.29
Tender and juicy . . , cut from tha finest USDA Grad* "Choic*" Beef,

Short Ribs of Beef '•• 49e
These lean, meaty ribs are hard to beat served with Barbecue Sauce.

Precision-Cut Ground Chuck »>. 59C
A multitude of delightful dishes can be made with this Ground Chuck!

LUCKY'S SPARKLING FRESH PRODUCE

Elberta Peaches
Lowest Price of the Season

Wonderful flavor! , . . Sweet, juicy, colorful 
beauties , . . delicious for old-fashioned 
peach shortcake . , , or a tasty fresh peach 
pie . . . topped with refreshing ice cream . . . 
and remember peaches are only 77 calories 
per cupful). t

Averag* Weight 
21-23 Pounds. i

Nabisco Honey Grahams ..........................';:; d 37c Lucky Stern

Four Fishermen Flshstlcks 
Sunshine Marshmallows .......

QQr ' WEST TORRANCI • NOKWAIK 
..|-*i. 071 . HCRMOSA IEACH • INGLIWOOD

LONO IEACH IOMITA 
TORRANCI

l^o( 00- 
...Ctllo Ll\, • RIDONDO

Heinz Strained Baby Food 3 u 35c ' "IL
Hiram'i

c!n 2 <<» 33C ' IAKEWOOD • LA MIRADA
* LYN WQOD ' WEST COVINA

R. 9 2 (>r 33C ' HIRAM'S rlAIA ISprimi t Pala Vird.l

Doq-E Stu 
Babo Cleanser

'Pric«i Ifftsriv. Mon,. Tuei.. Wtd,. Aug. 15, 16, 17 Limit Right* Re>erv«d — Soloi Tax Addtd to Taxabli Item*


